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A
ABS 'r RACT
In its role of supporting the DOE. Photovoltaic
Program, the NASA-Lewis Research Center has de-
signed, fabricated and installed lb geographically
descrised photovoltaic systems. These systems are
powering, a refrigerator, highway warning; sign,
forest lookout towers, remote weather stations, it
water chiller at a visitor renter, and insect sur-
vey traps. Each of these systems is described in
terms of load requirements, solar array and battery
size, and instrumentation and controls. operation-
al experience is described and prevent status is
given for each system. The P/\' pow--r systems have
proven to highly reliable with almost no problems
with modules and very few problems overall.
INTRODIII.-r ION
The Department of Energy (DOE) is pursuing a
National Photovoltaic Program aimed at d.rveloping
cost effective photovoltaic (P/V) power systems
capable of providing a significant :amount of tile•
nation's energy requirements by the year 2000.
This program has been divided into several pro-
jects, one of which is the 'rests and Applications
Project (T&A) which is being managed for the DOE by
the NASA-Lewis Research Center (LeRC) in Cleveland,
Ohio.
rhe Applications effort of the ThA Project is
intended to introduce P/V power systems to a wide
range of potential users with near-term applica-
tions to accelerate their entry into the commercial
market. Applications which indicate near-term
cost-effectiveness, technical feasibility, solar
cell promotional value, and/or substantial use
multiplication are considered for joint cost shared
experiments. To date, seven different systems ap-
plications comprising a total of 16 systems were
selected for implementation.
photovoltaic systems applications approaching
near-term cost-effectiveness are presently almost
exclusively associated with remote applications
where the users loads are presently powered by
batteries, thermoelectric generators, or small
engine-generators. LeRC studies indicated there
were a substantial number of potential uses at re-
mote applications within the Federal sector. These
studies also indicated that within the Federal sec-
tor there was a general lack of aworness and under-
standing of the capabilities and availability of
P/V systems. 'thus the applications selected by
LeRC were in the Federal sector and were almost ex-
clusively low power systems operating in remote
areas. Because they are in remote locations, they
are all stand-alone systems; i.e., there are no
back-up power supplies.
Having selected a particular application, LeRC
established a joint agreement with the participat-
Ing agency and developed an implementation plan for
the project. The implementation plan describes re-
quirements and responsibilities for the design,
fabrication, installation and operation of the P/V
system. LORI. personnel worked closely with the
user agencies during the design phase, particularly
in the selection of loads anti definition of load
profiles since this is one of the most critical
areas of P/V system design. LeRC also worked
closely with the users to achieve P/V array struc-
ture designs that integrated well with the load
structures and the environment.
AL1 p/V modules for these systems were pur-
chased from industry by JPL as part of it
DOE Project. rhe P/\' modules were assembled into
arrays and tested by LeRC.
P/V power system installation and checkout
was accomplished by LeRC and using agency person-
nel. LCRC personnel instructed users in system
operation and data recording. Following installa-
tion, checkout, and instruction, complete system
operation is turned over to the using agency.
P/V s y stem problems or failures are reported to
the LeRC who then provide corrective action or ad-
vise the user on the proper course of action.
LeRC personnel schedule at least one site
visit per year to conduct a detailed inspection of
the modules, array structure, wiring, instrumenta-
tion, and controls.
All of the systems are instrumentated with
simple panel meters which record system performance
and displa y system status.
All of the systems reported ncrein are con-
sidered operational experiments. They provide the
DOE P/V Project with system performance and P/V
module endur-nce tiata. 'these data also give the
user confidence in system design and operation, and
form it 	 for procuring additional systems.
1 1 ser personnel record the data and iorward it to
the LeRC for analysis. Data recording varies wide-
ly depending on seasonal occessab'.1ity and the
normal maintenance requirements of each system.
System Design
More are five areas of primary concern in the
design of a P/V power system; loads and load pro-
files, array size (peak power) and battery type and
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capacity, array structure, system voltage regula-
tion, and instrumentation and controls.
The design of a P/V system depends almost en-
tirely on two factors: an accurate definition of
load power requirements and duty cycles and the
determination of the proper size P/V array and
energy storage capacity. In addition, loads should
he designed or modified to operate only when re-
quired and should use energy efficient devices.
Conversion from P/V DC power to AC power should
also be avoided.
The basic approach to determining P/V array
sire and battery capacity is to match the combina-
tion of P/V array output and energy storage capa-
city to the load requirements. For stand alone
systems, this means that the P/V array must gener-
ate enough power to meet the total annual load re-
quirements including battery charging inefficien-
cies, and that the batteries must be large enough
to sustain system operation during; periods of
below average seasonal and diurnal insolation.
LCRC has developed a computer program which
determines average hourly P/V cell output by month
for a particular location, and which determines P/V
array size, tilt angle, and battery storage capa-
city. Inputs to the P/V cell output calculation
are average monthly values of insolation, sky cover
from the climatic atlas; percipitable water
and atmospheric torbidityi and solar cell. area,
efficiency, and maximum power voltage. The P/V
system simulation takes the output from the P/V
cell calculation and matches it to an hourly load
profile. The simulation program provides monthly
system outputs over a lb month period for specified
numbers of series strings, battery capacities, and
tilt angles. The simulation includes provisions
for inputting P/V module degradation and random
variation in insolation. The P/V array and battery
are generally sized to limit battery maximum depth-
of-discharge to 50'i. Tilt angle is selected to
optimize the array size and battery capacity.
Selection of the optimum array size/battery capa-
city combination can be modified by system consid-
erations (e.g., physical limitations for P/V array
or batteries) or economic considerations.
Selecting the proper type battery is an im-
portant design function. Generally, automotive
(SL1) type batteries are not well suited to use in
P/V systems as they are not designed for deep dis-
charge. Electric vehicle type baLteries are better
suited by virtue of deep discharge cycle capability
and are fairly inexpensive. The so-called "Photo-
voltaic Batteries" being introduced by several
manufacturers promise significant advantages, al-
beit at a higher price. These batteries have low
self-discharge characteristics, high coulombic
charge efficiency, large electrolyte capacity,
deep discharge cycle life. Since present day P/V
systems are almost always stand-alone systems,
battery capacity must be adjusted to account for
effective capacity as functions of state-of-charge
at various temperatures, and the discharge rate.
The P/V array structure servLF as a means for
intergrating the rel.-:tvely small, low power, low
voltage, P/V module into a useable assembly. It
serves as a mt.!ianical support for the modules and
also provid,c —uting and at'_achmcnt points for
the wire harness which con,i,- is modules an,: col-
lects power from the array. It should meet the
structural and aesthetic requirements of the in-
stallation without unnecessary cost burden. To
meet these requirements the LORI. designed standard
aluminum array frames. These frames were then used
in either the LeRC tree-standing support structure
or were integrated into a structure compatible with
the users overall sysLem structure.
There are several approaches to system voltage
regulation. For systems using a relatively small
array and a relatively large battery, the need for
a regulator may be eliminated by a judicious choice
of P/V module relative to its number of series
solar cells. For most systems, however, system
voltage regulation is recommended.
A regulator can be simply a zener diode, or it
can be a more sophisticated stunt or series type
regulator which may or may not sense battery tem-
perature and adjust maximum charge voltage accord-
ingly. :mother type of regulation being developed
by the LeRC for the Papal,o Indian Village Power
Project is array string switching. Here, series
strings in the P/V array are switched on or off to
regulate system voltage (1).
The systems described herein are operational
experiments and are therefore instrumented. Each
system contains ampere-hour meters to record P/V
array output and load consumption, a system volt-
meter, and an array ammeter. In addition, there
are provisions in each system to measure the open
circuit voltage and short circuit current of each
series string in the P/V array. These are consid-
ered basic instrumentation. Some systems also
contain a load ammeter and a run-time-meter. This
instrumentation allows the user to monitor system
status and provides data to the LeRC for system
performance analysis,
'File need for a control subsystem depends on
the application. Occassionally a load need oper-
ate only during the day or only at night. The P/V
array can then act as a sensor to turn loads on or
off. Often it is desirable to include a low volt-
age load disconnect which would preclude damage to
the batteries from extended deep discharge. In
more complicated systems load management may be
advisable as a way of offering maximum system
utility while minimizing risk of damage to the
batteries or the loss of critical loads (1).
Systems Descriptions and Status
Following are brief descriptions of the six-
teen LeRC/DOE P/V systems and the status of each
as of May 1, 1978.
P/V Powered Retrigerator, Isle Royale National
Park, MI
A P/V power system was used to power a refrig-
erator at a remote trail maintenance camp at Isle
Royale National Park, MI from June to Oct. 1976.
The P/V power system contained a 220 watt
12 VDC P/V array, 600 ampere-hours of automotive
type batteries, and the basic instrumentation pack-
age, and powered a 12 VDC 4 cu. ft. recreational
vehicle type refrigerator.
The P/V array consisted of 3 freestanding
panels which were anchored in place with tent pegs.
The refrigerator was mounted on a metal enclosure
which housed six 100 ampere-hour batteries. A com-
pact instrumentation assembly and simply shunt type
system voltage regulator was mounted on top of the
refrigerator. The instrumentation was read regu-
Alarly by the trail crew.
The system operated satisfactorily throughout
the tour months. 1'hcre were two minor problems,
however, which did not effect its operation. The
system was designed for and shipped with b00 ampere-
hours of batteries. rhe complete battery connpli-
ment was accidentally dropped while being trans-
ported from a boat to the camp site. One battery
was observed to be ruined and only five batteries
were therelore installed. During system removal in
Oct. 1976 another battery was found to have been
Punctured and had lost all of its eiectrolyte.
llius the system operated with only 400 ampere-hours
of storage, For the four month period of operat-
ion, the array, which was located in a small forest
cleaning and thus shadowing part of every day,
generated 41 less power than had been predicted.
The refrigerator, however, consumed 23.5 less
power than had been predicted due to lower than
anticipated ambient temperatures. Tile batteries
were found to he deeply discharged (but not dam-
aged) when the system was shut down.
rhe National Park Service of Isle Royale N.P.
was extremely satisfied with the system and is pre-
sentl y planning a P/V power system for one of its
three forest lookout towers and for its backcountry
ranger stations.
P/V Powered Refrigerator, Sit Nakya, AZ
A P/V power system is being used to power a
refrigerator in a remote indian village in Arizona.
The system initially consisted of a 4 cu. ft. 12
VDC recreational vehicle refrigerator, a 220 watt
12 VDC P/V array, 600 ampere-hours of automotive
type batteries, and basic instrumentation. It was
configured identical to the Isle Royale system ex-
cept that the P/V panels were mounted on uprights
approximately 15 feet above the ground to be out of
the way of livestock. The system is located in the
community building in the Papago Indian village of
Sit Nakya, AZ. 'rhe village, which is about 00
miles west of Tucson, has no other electricity.
The refrigerator was intended primarily for stor-
age of modication but is also used for food stor-
age. This experimental application is a coopera-
tive venture of LeRC; the Public Health Service,
Indian Health Service, office of Research and De-
velopment; and the Papago Tribal Council.
The system was installed in July of 1976 and
is still in operation. rwo significant problems
have occurred since installation. Initially a
defective refrigerator resulted in permanent dam-
age to the original set of batteries. 'rhe refrig-
erator and batteries were replaced and satisfactory
operation commenced Sept. 1976. Dur.ng the winter
1976-1977, the refrigerator consumed considerably
less energy than originally estimated. In response
to villages request, two 20 watt 12 VDC fluorescent
lights were also installed in the community build-
ing. rhe second problem occurred with the on-set
of warm weather in may 1977. Proper temperatures
could not be maintained within the refrigerator.
System voltage readings indicated the batteries
were not fully charged, but ampere-hour data indi-
cated the P/V array was generating enough energy
to meet the load requirements. An extensive in-
vestigation and analysis revealed that the load
ampere-hour meter data was incomplete due to night
time voltages that were lower than those required
for meter operation and that the warm weather re-
frigerator duty cycle was mu,li higher than design
assumptions. Recalculation of P/V array sire based
on a revised load profile (retrigerator duty cycle)
indicated the need for a 50" longer array using the
same battery capacity.
In Sept. 1477, the array was increased to
330 watts. 'rhe batteries were also replaced as two
of the six batteries had develop--d shorted cells
during previous periods of extended deep discharge.
The instrumentation and system voltage regulator
were modified to accomodate the larger array. The
Present instrumentation contains the basic instru-
mentation plus a load annmeter, a refrigerator run-
time-meter, and thermistors to measure P/V module,
ambient air, and refrigerator temperatures. A sep-
arate battery, charged tram the P/V array but iso-
lated from the refrigerator, was installed for the
amphere-hour instrumentation. The system has oper-
ated Satisfactor y since these modifications.
For the period Sept. 76 through April 77, the
array generated 817; of predicted power and the load
consumed 48'Z, of predicted power. For the period
Sept. 77 through April 78, the array generated 78';
of predicted power and the load consumed 487 of
predicted power. For both periods, at least 10'/
of the shortfall in generated power was most likely
due to dust on the array (2), the remainder being
due to inherent uncertainties in predicting P/V
output in remote areas. Also for both periods
(which spanned the winter months) reduced refriger-
ator consumption was due to lack of data describing
retrigerator duty cycle as a function of ambient
temperature.
One P/V module has been replaced. It devel-
oped several f ,actured cells as the result of ex-
panding encapSUlent voids beneath the cells.
I•he system has served its primary function,
i.e., storage of medications requiring refrigera-
tion, and has at least on one occassion obviated
the need for a lengthly hospital stay by avillager.
In addition, it has provided the villagers, for the
first time, an opportunity to keep perishable food
on hand. The system has shown so much potential
for providing electrical power at remote villages
on the reservation that the Le RC Public Health Ser-
vice, Indian Health Service, office of Research and
Development and the Papago Tribal council are pre-
sently engaged in the construction of a P/V power
system to supply the power requirements of a com-
plete village (1).
P.S. Forest Seryicc Forest Lookout Towers
P/V systems are being used to provide complete
power for two U.S. Forest Service Lookout Towers
one each in the Lassen h Plumas National Forests
in California (Fig. 1). The identical P/V systems
contain a 294 12 VDC array, 3015 ampere-hours of
lead-c-ilcium photovoltaic system type batteries,
and basic instrumentation plus load ammeters. 'File
12 VDC loads in each tower consist of a 3 cu. ft,
refrigerator; a bilge pump to pump water from a
storage tank to a kitchen sink, shower, and toilet;
tluorescent and incandescent lights, a USFS radio,
and at times operator provided 12 VDC television
sets. Data is taken daily during fire season by
the lookouts living in the towers.
Roth systems were installed at the end of the
fire season in Oct. 1476. the towers are vacated
I
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for the winter aid reoccupied in early summer.
Data for the two lookouts for Sept, and Oct. 1977,
shows average P/V array output as being 84 and 8'i
of predicted values and load ,consumption being Sri
and 647, of predicted values. The only problem with
these systems were wiring errors with th. • ampero-
hour meters which voided data up to Sept. 1977.
Otherwise tale systems have operated satisfa:torly
and have been the object of considerable visitor
interest besides being a absolute delight to the
women living in them. The experience gained from
these lookouts prompted the U.S. Forest Service to
purchase a P/V system for a Forest Lookout on the
Inyo National Forest, also in California.
Highway Dust Storm Warning Sign, A7.
A P/V power system is powering a changeable
message highway sign on interstate route 10 between
Tucson and Phoenix Arizona (Fig. 2). The power
system contains a llb watt 12 VDC P/V array, 200
ampere-hours of electric vehicle type batteries,
a shunt type voltage regulator and a basic instru-
mentation package plus a load ammeter and a run-
time-meter. The electrical loads in the sign are
a transmitter/receiver which operates continouSly
and which is used to actuate a motor which rotates
the multimessage sign face, flashing strobe lights,
and a bank of fluorescent lights which illuminate
the face of the sign. The sign is normally a pas-
sive interstate market, but when actuated warns
motorists of hazardous conditions due to dust
storms in the area. This is one of 50 such signs
the Arizona Dept, of Transportation (ADO!) has in
tiie Tucson, Phoenix, Gila Bend area. All others
are powered by propane fueled thermoelectric gener-
ators.
This system was installed in April 1977 and
has operated satistactorily except for two load
related problems. In June 1977, the sign mechanism
jammed stalling the motor which discharged the
batteries. In Dec. 77 and Jan. 78 the batteries
were discharged as a result of the sign being acti-
vated 18 times for a total of 14.8 hours during
periods of severe rainstorms. There were no design
requirements for operation of the signs during
these months and the batteries were discharged as
the system was not designed for such winter loads.
From installation to May 1978, the P/V array
has generated 957, of predicted power and the load
consumed 927, of predicted power. For the 4 months
of dust storm acti • ity (June through Sept.), the
sign was activated 25 times for a total of 47 hours
as compared to predicted values of 48 times for a
total of 144 hours.
The Arizona Dept. of Transportation has been
satisfied with the operation of the system and is
evaluating the economics of converting other signs
to P/V power.	 In addition, as a result of pubicity
surrounding this system, several sign manufactures
have become interested in P/V systems for their
signs.
Remote Weather Stations
Six NOAH/NWS RAMOS (Remote Automatic Meteor-
logical Observation Systems) have been equipped
- p ith P/V power systems (Fig. 3). 'F ile RAMOS were
designed for unattended operation (with thermo-
electric generators or utility power) and record a
variety of meteorlogical data. The stations can
be interrogated by GOES satellite, VHF radio, or
telephone. The six P/V powered RAMOS locations,
dates of installation, 24 VDC P/V array power, and
interogation methods are: Stratford Shoals, Lone;
Island, NY, March 1977, 111 watt:. WF radio;
(:lines Corners, NM, April 1977, 74 watts, GOES;
Southpoint, III, June 1477, 74 watts, telephone;
Point Retreat (Admiralty Island) AK, July 1977,
148 watts, GOES; Halfway Rock, ME, Sept. 1977,
111 watts, %111F; and Dry Tortugas, FL, Oct. 1977,
74 watts, GOES. All systems except that at Point
Retreat use the 60 ampere-hours of gelled electro-
lyte type batteries which were basic to the NOW
RAMOS design. Tile system at Point Retreat uses an
additional 1005 amphere-hours of lead-calcium
photovoltaic batteries.
The P/%' systems include shunt type voltage
regulators and the basic instrumentation package.
Additionally, P/V array .urrent and system voltage
is transmitted every time a station is interogated.
Data from those systems utilizing GOES can be re-
ceived in real time at the LeRC. Interogation data
from other stations is mailed to LeRC.
The RAMOS P/V systems have generally operated
satisfactorily, but have encountered several oper-
ational anomalies. Although installed first, the
Stratford Shoals RAMOS is still not operational due
to unforseen problems with the NOAA designed VIIF/
telephone link to New York City. NOAH anticipates
it will become operational in June 1978. And,
although system at South Point was installed in
June 1977, NOAA did not complete installation of
the RAMOS until Jan. 1978. In June 1977, 3 modules
of the Clines corner P/V array were observed to
have a total of 7 cells which Fuffered various size
fracture patterns apparently from hail stones.
Array output did not appear to be affected and
these modules are still in place.
In Sept. 1977 the NWS at Juneau AK reported
that I modules oil 	 Point Retreat array had been
damaged by vandals. 'These modules were replaced in
Dec. 1977.
On Feb. 15, 1978, the NWS at Portland, ME re-
ported that the complete RAMOS installation at
Halfway Rock had been swept away by the severe
winter storm which struck the East Coast on Feb. 7,
1978. The U.S. Coast Guard reported 40 foot seas
at Halfway Rock which would have put the RAMOS
10 feet beneath wave crests. This RAMOS will not
be replaced.
on April 4, 1978 LeRC and NWS personnel vis-
ited Stratford Shoals to determine why it could not
he interogated by portable VIIF from shoreside at
Port Jefferson, NY. They found that two of the
three P/V array series strings were inoperative.
A total of seven modules exhibited encapsulant
delamination and cell contact corrosion and short-
ing and there was evidence of mechanical stress.
Also, both of the NOAA supplied ambient air tem-
perature and dewpoint air temperature sensors had
been blown away as was one half of the VIiF antenna
and part of the wind vane. Heavy seas and/or ice
damage may have caused these problems. Repairs
are scheduled for the summer 1978. All of the P/V
modules will be replaced and returned to LeRC and
JPL for analysis.
Due to the remote locations of these systems
and infrequent visits, little ampere-hour data is
available. Data from the Clines Corners, NW sys-
tem indicates that art y has generated 88% of pre-
I'
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•:I, L ',1 11,1"1.	 Rata IrC+m Point RvLreat, AK tndt -
-.rtes lh,lt arra y h.ls grneratr,I apprtixImatrl y tit,
of pr Vd :,, Led 1+,+wet', there be  n.: s,1me un"t • rt.it tit y
JS I.
	
the .fate Lhr itrrav was vcnld,IIIzvd.	 Data trout
Di' y rortt' .as, Fl, indicates that arrav has generated
• of predicted power, I)at,t Ir„m ocher SVSLemx
is unavailabit• t,1r reasons hs,tt:;svd cart ier.
With the excretions 11,11.011 .Ihove, the 1'/V sys-
Lems have operated satlst,Ict,1riiV.	 Itased on VXI'Vr-
iencr trout thew s y stems N0AA/NWS has indrpa•ndrntly
equipped .metier RAFittS at Eldr,,d RV,-k, AK with a
II /V p, ,wer sy stem. Additional IV, the NWS in active-
ly installing 1'/V power systems on many of its
,1ther remote mvLv, , rlogical stations.
USDA Insect ,Survey rraps
Four insect survev traps used by the Agricul-
tur.11 Researc;t Service TARS) , , I the I'.S. Dept. of
Agriculture in east central l', • xas .Ire bring
powered by 1'!V s y stt• ms.	 These tr.11 , . ,Ire 10-II.rd
in renimL' .Yeas in liclds and nntst athrrw• ISr hr
1,,1wered by tit iftty power and very Iong extrusion
cords, or with batteries which must be replaced
weekl y .	 All tour P/V s y strnts were installed in
M.tv 1911.
	
Two of lhc• s y stems use Ibi watt 12 Vlll'
artays, 400 :tmpere-hours at 1 1,1 Lric vehicle type
batteries t0 power 40 watt ultraviolet lamps. 	 11u•
other two s y stems use ii w.Itt 12 VDC arr.lys, 100
amy,ere-hours I I I electric y rhiclt• tvpr battertes t,,
power a charged grid type tral,. All systems use
simple shunt v,, p age regulators and c,111tain the
basic instruma • nt,ILiott package plus lt)ad .mni,-t,'rs
and run-time-utrlrrs.	 All Lr.lpS oprratr onl y at
night L,, stirvt, v night living Insects, with turtt-
on controlled by the P/V SVSLrnt.
Data is read c'r l;ulariiv by ARS Prrs ,11111 when
collecting insects Iram the tr.lps. For the 1971
grtwing season (.luny through Sept.) the P I V power
s ystems getlel.Iced ail tie ,IVVriIgv S_ ,, predicted
power and the loads cotlstuned 7 1t at predIeLed power
rile s y stems have experie • lced three minor pr,1b-
Ierts,	 lira • moalule I.IIIed open	 iI' "utt sh,1rt1v at ter
installation anti was rep la, vti, lhtr ampere-hour
meter tailed and was ills, , replaced. Also, on our
occassion, mild tlaubbrr wasps built it orst to ,1tte Of
the charged grid traps during the ,la y whi,li shorted
the Crap when it canx • on at night amt which then
discharged the hatteries. Otherwise, all systrnts
have operated ,.iti,1a,,t,,riIv.
Tilt • ARS has hren satistivd w ; lh tiles,' systenls
and has relocated them fn ill Iterrn: arras tar this
sVaS0II.
Water Cooler, Lonr pine, CA
A Ph' power systrm is tiring used to pawn it
water chiller tot' it drinking t, 1u11t,lin at an Ilrter-
agrncv Visitor Center at Lonr Pine, t:A which is
10catrd near the Mt. Whitney enlr:nl",' pet'lal and
which is ills„ on the route to Death V.I11ev and
major vastVrn Sierra rr"ra • atio11111 .bras.	 Tile Crn-
ter is a .oaperativv \','Ilt%Ire of l4 Federal State
and 1,1,111 :Igrncirs, was aliened in the spring of
1977, ..• a is open 1, da y s .t week year rotund.
rhr P/V power s y stent ,,insists of it J:•b watt
120 VDC :bray, 100 ampere-h,,urs ,1t rlrctric vehicle
type batteries, a sliturt type regulat,1r, and Lh,'
basic instrumentation plus laa,l ammeter, run-time-
metrl" and water meter. 111e load is a 1'L' VDC
powered water "hiller which is located in the Vis-
:tor Center building, Pile P/V pawn s y strm was iv-
stalled fit Sept. 1477 and is designed and used as u
display of the potential for P/V s y strnts.	 rhr 1'!V
:bray is designv-] t„ provide n shaded area trout
who ' ll to view Mt. Whitne y (Fig. 4).
Pile system has ,pvr.itcd satistact,1ril y exct,pt
for a tai lure t,1 .1 comgnn,ort in th	 ee voltag  regula-
tor which has been repaired.
Da U+ is Laken da i ly by the Visitor Center
nl:lnat;rr.
	
Since installation the 1+ /V arrav has
gener.lted 71' of predicted power. Array power
grnrt',ItiOn haS been atlr"trd by accumulations „1
dust .nnl alkali  depas i is t r,mi nvarbv Owens Lake .
Also the Sierra Nevada Mountains reduce the hours
,'•I p, , ssible sunlight in the .ittern.lon.
I'hr lead power consumption has liven Ill at
that predicted.	 l'hr load pr 'lithe was based an the
tore,ast number of visitors and an Vstimatr of how
nntcII chilled w:llrr wottl,l he consumed.	 Chtlla•d
t.• .ILer ”,1nsuntpt i , ,I is exPrcte,l to in, rc"sr substan-
lial IV during; the sunnier months.
The P / V power system is .1 major attra,tion at
this Visitor Center :Ind, by way of an asseci.ltvd
display, promises to I;ive P/V ..ystvius wide visibil-
iLV.
SI' MARY
A total of sixta• t• n p /V power s y stems p,1wering
se y rn If t lerent tvpa• K a1 loads ilave been deli igned,
built. dud installed by tilt, LrRC since Mae 14i0,
A11 systems . + ra	 tirrently operating satislactarily
except for one srasoltal installation which was
operatcd for only one summer, and for another sys-
tem whi1:11 was lost in a severe stonn.	 I'he 1'/V sys-
tems have pr„ven to ht, highl y reliable. 1'hr:r have
been almost n,1 problems with modules and very few
technical pr, ,bl,'nts wiLll the s y stems overall.
In general, the P/V arrays art , generating
al+uut 18 less power than was predi,ted. Tilts is
considerel t,1 he within expected prediction accu-
ra,y c,,tisidvring the 1`0110te locations ,1t thew SVS-
trms.
	
:Actual load power requirements 11:1\ 1 , 1 been
tound to var y , ettrn c,1usidrrahly, trans predicted
values. Phis rrintarees Lhr tact that am at the
most imp, , rt,ult and ilium mast dillicult t,1 detine
tact,1rs to I'/V system design is an accurate Toad
I,1`,,tile.
Although the t its truntentattLilt installed with
e.tcli s ,• stem will provide the data required tar s ys-
ten, pertarman"r anal y sis, relying an user pers,1nnel
for regular and trequent rvadim:s is mat ;Iiw.tvs
practic.11.	 An automatic data svr,tvm with 1011,.
term recanting capabilitvs and I, ,w p,wer ,,111srtntp-
ti,,n used ill c„njuetitin with panel meters would be
a prrterrrd approach to data Collection.
I'he rnt, , nnati,1n and experience gained trout
operating these s y stems and analv.:in,. their prr-
lann/ln"r has resulted in increased ,iwarness and
contiden"r in P/V s y stems by the user c,1nununity
•Ind is bringing additional applications into the
nlark .• t p I ace .
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